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F om ma azine or pape 
Little O eeche apti t Chu h 
c·rcuit. (19 2) 
Note, (Cu ane says the church is at Olive b o e you cro 
he rail oad t acks. )The er say i was o ized about 1790. 
H ave f · v ac s of land fo he lo "mee in hou e :• 
R v. Wi am Cone of rl llo h County was the fi t a to • H h aha 
w deacon an Ro t on 1 on wa cle • Ca tain illi Cone 
he l ader of Revolutiona y fo ce in Bu loc du n th a . 
Of cou se i was ot called Bul och th n. 
By 1804 he member h d p ead ou in ei h o  i ar as. n 1605 
a commi tee named o. J es Cook, rl o H h G ah and o. annen 
( i liam?) a u ees to su e n en th bu'ldi of a 
house. eat p id a ho in this new uildin or th minutes 
ca ried this statemen, "A r ed th th m 
out o on y ar o be ke t in dee n o de .
San e o · ve do la s. "
hou e bee ired 
d, 'we an 
hen he seco d lo me tin hou e as built eve end John Stanfo 
hephe e the con tion. 1/ 
Note 1 From evil inute e 1 a n at ev. tanfo 
also asto a evil e n 18 obert naldson wa cl r • 
illiam Brannen and h's wife Eliza th joined the ch h by lette 
om Little 0 chee. 
end has it fi t pasto who lived 
( 
' 
j 
• 
Exce t, Al 
across the 0 e R · ve in Bul och Co ty on ach " etin day" < 
ac the r · ve , he b in no b i e o f r i s l hi ho 
The pa tor was illiam Co 
BRIEF HISTORY 
LiTTle Ogeechee as organized in 1790 and is 
the oldest Baptist church in the Middle Association. 
Rev. i 11 iam Cone as first pastor and Hugh Graham 
as the first deacon. Records show that the church 
exercised strict disciol ine over members, whether 
with regard to "wor Id I i ness II in the home or making 
fa I se proper y tax returns, and members were even 
excommunicated for some offenses. The religious 
zea I of the 
handed down 
the first 
p i oneer members i s shown i n a story 
fron the early church fathers that 
worshippers carried their guns for 
protection against hostile indians while going 
to the meeting house and to ward off attacks should 
any threaten the serv i C'?S. In the 14th. year of 
its history, the churc established a mission at 
Co pen Branch, which is now Cori nth church. During 
the period from 1832 to 1870 Litt I e Ogeechee as 
responsi le for t e organ: at ion of ades, Ti lman's 
Ferry, Union and Elam (Egypt) churches, as wel I 
as St. John' s Chape I < Co I ored) • 
In 808, according to the church inu es, Li tie 
Ogeechee ·as first a f i I i ated h o t,er c urches 
in the Hepz I bah .A.ssoc i at ion. In 1833 Thi z church 
led in e formation of a local associativr. o 
churches. In 50 he first re erence to su or 
fo;--: i gn $sic s is no iad w e one of e e hern 
o beas a p i :-. • d 
-, . 
o re�eive con ribu-:-ions 
c socio ior or T ,: S 
Little Og 
STORIES that reach back into dim recorda often begin with "once upon a time." We mi ht fittingly begin the 
history of Lillie Ogeeche Baptist Church in vie same 
manner. 
In the early pioneer dar record were few, even the exist-. 
ine records have been dimmed by time and by inadequate pro­
tection. The first ix years of the church minutes are not 
a•ailable because the cover and several pa�s of Volume I are 
mu.sing. Forlunatel)·, a Hiltory of Georgia Bapt�u had re­
corded aome data concerninj? this church, and verified the 
founding date to be 1 i!lO. 
As a supplement to the lack of primary source material 
in this early chapter of the church's history tradition has 
banded down from father to son facts of local color. It is 
said that the men took their guns to church as a ptteaution 
arainsl Indian ttacks, but there are no records of any ho.• 
tilities. Also. le •end ha it that the first pastor who lived 
across the Og chce Rh· r in Bulloch County on each "meet­
ing day" swam his hor. t- across the riv,:r, th re being no 
brid�s or ferries then. 
The pion ring Bapti t leader in this section was Hu h 
Graham who had purcha ed a tract of land from the gov. 
em.ment and donated five acres for the site of this church. 
We have no de cription of the first buildinr except that it 
was a log .. m tinit hous ." no dimensions given, or the
number of chartu m m rs. But the records did state that 
Rever nd illiam one of Bulloch County was the first pas­
tor, Hugh Graham w s d aeon and Robert Donaldson, 
Baptist preacher Crom Ireland, was clerk. 
A later research into the history of these founding Cathers 
reveals that among the descendants of Rev. Cone was a Com­
modore in the American a.vy and a Governor of Florida. 
William Cone was a vali nt soldier durinit th Revolutionary 
War, and in his family history he is tt r know11 as ·•Cap­
tain William Cone." 
Some of th de cendanl: of lluith Graham, no.,; removed 
to the fifth g neration. ue al pr sent members of Littl 
O11:eech e Baotisl Church. · · 
There wa al:so e\"ld •n ·•· uf ., Jo:pth of relii:iou� dedication. 
Once when the congro:l,!ataon could not agree upon the pastor 
they would c:1111 they d cuJ •d w hav a day of fasting and 
prayer, th n put th nam s in a hat nd draw out one. The 
records also show that during drou ht there was a pl d 
"fnr daily fasting and pr yer until it does rain." 
It appeArs that the c:allinl,! of a pastor e c:h year brought 
forth £Orne di -hard obJector:;. August 3. J'i9 the congrega­
tion "moved again for Broth r Cone to take the Pa.st.oral 
care of the church, the call was signed by all except Brother 
Cook. He was desired to Render his Reasons, accordingly he 
did. The church consulted their minds and was still willin to 
call Bro. Cone and also thought Bro. Cook was filled with 
Prejudust spirit which caused him to behold so many motes 
in his brother' Eye, he wu Laid und r the displusure oC 
th church until n xl meeting." 
Another exampl of discipline: A brother and his wife 
were '"excommunicated from our younan (Union) and com­
munion for several causes. such as hor e-racing. dancing and 
frequently using Spiritous lickor ." 
Even though a mem�r left this immediate community 
he wu arraigned for any un-Christian practices. July, 1804, 
"a letter wa sent from Lott Creek ( Bulloch County) of ill 
language against a brother, the church laid it on him to re­
turn to his brother nd striv to l('et reconciled with him, and 
to return to the Church and nswer :i !cw lines from them.". 
Evidently the errani: broth r did not comply for th r cordi; 
of Clctober. I 0� r ad: ··Brother ot asidt- from our younan 
for disobeying the church." 
By 1804 the members hud spread out in neighboring areas 
and need was felt for a church o be or anized at Cowp n 
Rranch in Elfini,:ham ounty. Accordingly a committee was 
appointed .. o consult an : tt1nc up an arm of Little Og che
Church." In today' phr ology an rm of church would 
be termed :. mission. 
HE church had enter d upon 
when, in 1 5, a commit 
Hugh Graham and Bro. Brann n 
th buildin o{ m tin hous . 
0 
Ii 
By 1810 ther wa a r cord of SO members but no name . 
Another evidence of the itradual evolution of the times 
i found under the date of Aug .. 18 when the clerk and 
d aeon were instruct d tn write to th H pzibah Association . 
. ,nd mon •y al. o ,.. fu: ·•111 11.-< Thi, appo,an to the fir t 
. tTiliati<'n h <" u•r h:i,• ,,. , 1•r l\ i� chur h in dis­
:ant ar a. o! ·•u1..:1a 
Th.. <"<>nomir :if,· •• :,. l)ntmunity i. r fleeted in lb 
mentioning of slaves as members of th church. By 1811 th 
number in fellowship was 70, includinr slaves. ,he black 
bn-lhren were in strict account of t.h ir conduct. A commit ,. 
was appointed t.o wait on the colored members. to r ceivc 
those who applied !or membership. There must have n 
large num rs of slaves joinin since this committe ask d 
for a secretary to help keep the records. The committee was 
later dissol•ed. 
"Paris" belonring to John Elkin, was excommunicated for 
running away. Brother John. of colour, was required to pro• 
duce a certificate from hi1 mutru1 to join the church. 
Article 15 of the Faith by which the cong?'tgation had 
lived in strict. accordance stated, "We believe that sinrinr 
psalm.a, hJ1Dos, and spiritual soncs i, an ordinace of th 
,oepel to be performed by belin-en." Then there was a not.c 
of pf'O&'ftui•eneu in the minotes of Dec., 1811 which reads. 
"There has been for sometime put a talk of sinrinr new 
tunes in meetinr." As such the "Conference thinks proper 
that a Resolve take place and appoint the First Sunday in 
each month as prayer meetings to be held at the m eting 
house." The rerutar meeting day for preaching was Second 
Sunday. Between the lines can be read that this would afford 
an opportunity for sinrint the new tunes. Al this time no 
mention was made of a musical instrument. 
Th church was truly the guardian o! all ils member . 
One sister was reported for an omission in makinr a t x r • 
turn on her properly. She was "laid under the censure of th• 
church, but after investigation was continued in fellowship." 
Another minut records that "information was received by 
letter from the Missiuippi Territory staling that a sis�r 
member of this church had not li•ed in that country as 
'Christian ourht to walk." The church then took action that 
"We, the Church of Christ at Little Oreechee has cut her otT 
from our Wat.ch Care." Further restraints upon worldlines, 
is en in a "query Brought forward by Bro. PitlS sayinit 1 
it according to gospel order fer a perfe.saor to allow a fiddle 
kept io his house and plaid upon! It wu answered No."
During the neater part of the hi■tor, of the sec:ond loit 
meding house Reverend John Stanford was past.or, he passed 
away in 1826 and then Reverend John L Soulhw II wa called 
and served until lS.3. The church aeemed to move forward 
into a broader sphere of inftoence under Bro. Southw�II. In 
Jane 1831 he prooosed that the chorch ba•e a three days 
meeting commencing Friday before the 5th Sunday, and 
agreed to in-rite the nejrhborinr brethren of other denomina­
tions to associate with his conrre1tation in oreaching. prayer. 
and prai,e and Thanksrivinr to the Lord. This experiment o! 
interdenominational worship must have produc d ,rood har­
vest. The !,linute1 of OcL, 1833 re•eal that Bro. Aleut of the 
Presbyterian denomination delivered a sermon in the Bapti t 

pulpiL It is further stated that a spirit of revival seemed to 
mark these year,. The membership of Little O hee in 1831 
u 94; by 1834 it had increased to 137. 
J U E, 1832, Bro. Southwell prol>Osed to build a new meet­ing house which , a agr d to. "th church appointin 
Ja.mu Connor, John Lucas ,nd William Hunter to superin­
tend and act u A('enta to dra1t the form and size, and e•erY• 
thin&' pert&.ia.ioir to the ba.ildi.Ae. emolo:, worlanen, pro'f'ide 
materia • and hne the hoiae ftniabed it po, "ible b:, the last 
of Oct.o r. Al o di�t the clerk to prep1<re a subscription for 
me." This buildinit was or awed lum r. and of much 
mo� sp ·oua dim ni10ns. It e" d the cong-regation fr n, 
1 :\2 to 191:?. 
The church weat.h rboard d and made re dy for u · 
,n 1 3 , but was not ceiled at that time. OriginaUy the !root 
door faced the Louisville road. which was • s� roote 
connecting th st.at.e's capital in Louisville to Sa•annab port. 
A unique fe:itur• of this building was an octagonal pulpit 
placed 1n h c nt r. The pulpit r ii was so high it wa.s 
difficult to th pr acher if h wer not tall. In front of 
th pulpit was plain pin ble upon which was plac d a 
pitcher and two tumblers of "Brit.aniah ware which had n 
purc:ha d for $2.00." This s rvic was furnished "t.o slake the 
thirst of th pr ach r and to hush crying children." 
To the re r of the pulpit was an utension for the colored 
m mbers. In this c: ntral position the pastor found it n cessary 
to r volve in th pulpit in order to face all his congregation 
durin his rmon. 
This new m ting hous called forth civic pride and an 
oµe I for tlc:r anitation. A citation of M rch, 1833 reada. 
"Confer nc: ent red into a resolve not to chew tobacco in the 
m tin hou. 1n :1m of services, also th t the sisters should 
not sutf r th ir c:h1ldr n LO greas th s at.s nd flours by 
,,,,.ni: th m om thin • to e, t 1n the m ting hou in tim 
of rv1ce on th Lord's Day." 
In the early history of th church "A resolve was made 
that Chri uans outer wash one another's f t. It wu ag-reed 
by the hole church to be �heir duty and LO a rule practiced 
mon us." By 1 32 the qu tion or wa bing the aa.ints' 
f t c•m uo a ain. After ome discus ion it was a reed that 
tho who thou1:ht it proi>er to kHp thi ordinance were at 
ht-erry LO do so, and tho who did not ag-ree were at 
lit- rty to act as thev f It right. 
The " ar of 1 32 wu one of g-reat upan ion !or the 
church. In J ulv it w:i.s ":12r d in con! rence to settling Bro. 
•de's m, tinst hou e s an arm of Lilli O ch ," and then
in A11cru l "11 was • to forming an ann of thia chorch 
near Tillm n' F' rry on the an h Ri,.. r." Th following 
I-' bni r "th ler as instruct d to ri to rt&in th 
s Le nd tanding o( the ann of Littl O hH -on th 
C n he.-." In August 1835 Canooch in Bulloch County 
"an arm of Little O hee." 
A netition w s nt to Hepii�ah A ociation in 1833 asking 
for a ieneral meeting to be h Id at Little Onechee, ita ft:rst 
associational m ting. Then in 1S38 tbia char-ch pionwred 
ain in buildin-r a stron,rer union amon ita neirbborine 
isur churche.s by su,rguting a meding of corNSJ)QDCl,,oce 
tn be held at Quarter!• meetinrs al each of the followi:D,r 
churches: 'ew1nst1on. Wades. New Pro'f'iCHnce, M� 
Cowpen Aranch and Linle Og-ee<hee. ach churd:I to wad a 
I ttf'r 1tnd me nit r to the� meetinp. 
The mor rr,,I!�•-..., iv m-,m�rs h, d di.cu d amon,t them-
t'lv tht :uh-an a •f' of est.ablishini: a :ihh. th chool. other 
m m Is er,• •111 .n al(�cm nL Finally 1n 1�2 th Minutes 
'read, ·•tt is �re-ed that Sabbath School should be t.aurht in 
the roeetine- bou�,. There were· no further records to show 
thal this plan,mat.eriali.ucl..u-tlua time. Jnacti'f'i� aeemed to 
have h aJed all irritation.. 
-·- �-- - -·----· 
Durinc thae :,ean of actTanc:aDent with the crowth ot 
inembenbip and inue&M in wealth it becune necaaary to 
keep a Yi&ilaat watch Oftrulae -ridl� of the coasn1a­
Uoa.; ON.brother wu �far,dri.nJdnc. .. Ba auuufated 
30rro,.,'� for hia condoct and 
. 
.,._iMCi to drink no snore in 
company unlua ickneN or aornethin, materially ,.qui� iL" 
Another member came forward by wa, of adtnowledre­
menl for lettinr 7oun1 people play in hia houx, it bein11: 
a ainst the rulu of the church. After aome debate the church 
for ve him. In conf rence il wa1 finally resolved "that 1l 
wu improper for mem n of thia church to Join 1n worldly 
am such u Old Soldier and the lik . U th 1 do, the church 
will deal with th m. Abo any m mber the Head of a family 
th t auff'ers th s.am in hi hou will be consider d guilty 
of th am crime." Also, "Chargu were brou ht a a,n l 
black John Ion n to John Womack !or pl yang the fiddle 
lo carry on a d n ." 
HE adual trend of alfain howed a mor mod rn 
approach to all phue of church life. In 1843 lh church 
a incorporat J and a board o! lru appointed. In I 45 
th con •ation a pointed a comm1l� to 1! sufficient 
funds· eould be r iaed to ce1I and painl the church, lso, to 
repair th well and put up a a p, and pal in the ,-rav yard 
As the horizons of inte t widened in th church and n i h­
borin sis r commun1t1u an a1onal letter from mi ion­
in A Cr1c awa ned a furlhu f lin1e of 
hr t "' •"n tu the uppurt of Fur,•11:11 
an the Minute an lllSO h n liro. W 
Ar w r w s appo1n d to re«ave any contribution and 
Cur •rJ ••m • tu th-, A 1•t1on for ),'orc1rn M1 sions lly 
1 55 om m m rs o! this church had moved into n 
adjacent n ii:h rh d and requested the moth r church 
,.,,,.hli,h llnhrn l:hur.·h as 11.1 fourlh "arm" (Ir minion. 
Ju:.l prior lo tho: t:1vil War Dr. A. li. Lan1c:r bc:.:11mc: 1111 
ct1\· mem r of th church. He wa also highly esteemed 
for his succ sslul practice of medicine throughout this entire 
area, and besid his religious and profusional attributes 
he was a recognized leader of aocial life. His weight of 
influence in the community brought about a split in th 
church in 1861 when the question of using •n organ in th ir 
:.oni:- rvices was d1scus.sed 1n conference. The more orthodo 
mc:mb.!r oppo J the su i;esuon, ay1nic a musical inst rum •nt 
w sociated with worldliness. The faction led b)' Dr 
Lanier favored the organ. The ditrerencea of opinion ame 
so acute that the controversy resulted in a schism. Those 
votin for a musical instrument withdrew and established 
Elam Church, five to six milu aouth of Littl Ogeechee. Dr. 
Lanier had a mall port.able organ which he carried in hi 
bugity to the Elam serric::u. 
The risin tide of progress was not to be stilled by oppo. 
sition or inertia. There was a second attempt to or aniu a 
Sabbath School in 1867. At this time an invitation was ent 
to RailroaJ Lawn Academy Sabbath School in • neisthborinic 
community to unite with them but this setup did not last long. 
Again in October 1873 the minutes mention wanting tn 
sustain a Sabbath School in the church. This third attempt 
proved successful. "Brother T. W. Lanier was appoint d 
Supc:rintendent, Bro. C. A. Brewer, Chorister, Bro. A. 8. 
Lanier was in•it.ed "with his instrument to a.ssist in our 
school." The Dec mber 1874 minutes r ad, "Resolve that we 
unanimously con nt for our Sabbath School to have an 
or,ran." For two years Elam and Little Ortteh« had a union 
Sabbath School. Aft.er 1876 each church had a ,eparate school. 
At lut all diacord bad b«n turned into perfect harmony. 
W"hen Sherman planned his Man:h throu(:'h Georgia with 
a double Ranking campaign to Macon and Milledgeville, he 
is ued orders that the Anny converge on Little Og hee 
Church cemetery fore marchin to Savannah. This ceme­
tery was enclosed by a f nee that served as a corral for the 
herded stock that the invading army had confiscated. W"hen 
the Army mo•ed on ther were no markers left standing at 
the graves; instead the place was str wn with carcasses of 
animals shot and lefL To combat the stench, limb and oth r 
debri were pil d on the bodies and burn d by ruidenu of 
th•t community. Sherman was warded anoth r anathema. 
Only one mark r could b.! ru mbl d. It st.ands today held 
togeth r by rusting iron bra s and ar.. the name of 
"Sarah Jackson wife of Ceor Jackson." 
That desecrated part of the c met.ery is no longer used 
for 1nt.erment, but 1s given the same car as Lhe more recent 
lots. Moth r ature ha.s nev r forgotun the unmarked paves 
and each Sprin sh spreads a pall of yellow daisies above 
their heads. 
Another mat adjtutment came aft.er the Cini War when 
in 1870 Jett.en ol dinnisaal were rnnted to 40 Necro members 
who established SL John's Baptist Chapel about a mile froni 
Little O chff. Th r were some Neg-ro members who never 
mov d their lc:tters. Aft.er 1874 th ,:>.tension provided for 
the alaves wa.s rftllOved, the pulpit lowered and, plac d at 
the west end of the building, the front door chanced to the 
east end. Later the pine table and conference benches wer� 
replaced wilh a poli•hed tabl and two arm chain. 
A• if to steel it.self apinst new asaaults of sin and in­
diff'erenee the 70'a and 80'• bear definite sips of relicious 
viCor. A com.mitttt wu appointed to see that spiritoua liquon 
were not aold within three miles of the c:.hurch.. A raol•e 
was paued that the .. Decorum and Articles '1f Faith be read 
every ailt months. Abo that e•ery male member'• name be 
called at confer-.nce and thoN abMnt three confere� ahall 
account for aame. Further resolve that every male member 
pay ,omethinr to the eupport of the Pastor. or make known 
the cauM to this church. If they do not 1how rea90n why, 
their names will be stricken from the roll." 
By 1880 the u,e of a musical instrument in Sabbath School 
was rapidly growinK in favor. It was Resolved in the July 
conference that we introduce instrumental music in our 
church service." Bro. A. B. Lanier was notified of his appoint.­
ment to lead the sonr service and Sister Leila Lanier to act 
as orranist. 
Throughout the S0's there was a bustle of preparation for 
Centennial Celebration. The handmade shuttus at the win• 
dows were replaced with manufactured blinds, a stove was 
installed, and a committee of ladies named to collect for 
sam . And in 1887 a communion set was purchased. The 
records no longer refer to their "m ting house," instead it 
·• c lied Little Ogeechee Church. 
CE TU RY of livin had brought about many changes 
sin« th fir t I K "m Lin hou " w built. Tbe chorcb 
and i adJac nt metery had m th center of the tJuiv. 
ing villa e of Oliver located on th C ntral of G.:orgia rail­
ro d laJe. tic- 011 s mad II canopy or ,h11 I !or th paciou, 
hurrh 
furnish ·d th· r 11.1 !or pohtiol 
hen Al xand r H. Steohens sup-
1th cru h · I ttl un • pl•tform er cl d untl r • 
mo and oled witli !or• 111hLed w1 dom that 
nion. Before the I 11ven of St.eoh n's 
rtl"r ,·oul,I ,,..rmr. t,, th• cummuruty Rot .. •rt Tunmhs folio .. ,t 
w1Lh111 " hurt Lim� .1nJ from the, Mt01c pl.,Lform ha 
uni; oratory, his commandinit personal appearance and 
political a roitnes brought bis lastener near r to secession. 
Almost a half century lat.er Thomas E. Wat�n. who in 
the 90's had lead the Farmer's Alliance was in 1913 battlinr 
( con't on page 11) 
Ogeechee 
Baptist Church 
( con 't from page 5) 
the_ Catholics from a platform under the same famous oak which had ac,1uir d a lialo of Southern , nctity during th� Ph in,c )"ear, Th I phen -Toomb -Watson oak gn rl d 
by .1"c • .ind �<>mo: limb$ dt!m mbered 10 accummod te tele­
phone hn.es, finally succumbed to the march of time, and has become as a Lale t.hat w told. 
The date set tor t.he Centennial waa Saturda1 befo,.. !rid unday, June 7. 1890. The entire o,ale membership met on Wedneaday fore 2nd Sunday to clean the yards and build t blu; a� th a_o,e time t.he ladies w r employing their .,v •ry cuhnary loll tn pr paring a gr at fea,t. 
D URLNG the tint one hundred year, of the church hi tory the. bret�ren dominated mo,t, if not all, of the activities. By the opening of the 20t.h Century the sisters assum I th irreater rupon,ibility for furni hing and furbishm t.h church. T� y d vised many way, to rai e fund for th i>ews, pulpit chairs, and stand, carp t and Ii hts. One of their first endeavors as to ist Dr. Lanier in raising mon y to purcb.aae a �II for the church tow r. o one can ev r for t tho e_ aut1ful m llow tones that reverber ted th rou hout the httle VIII e very Sunday. 
h 
Evid ntly th e w r years o( gr at r pro p rit)' becau � records how that th men from time to ttm vo d n 1ncr a . .. • ... , ., 
the tran ct\ons in confer nee, and only the m n 
m, t.ed to k part ,n dtScu sions nd voting, th 
u more f It than h rd. llo th 
d in the minute note of th
t e Ladi s Aid oc1 ty wa 
a ,stin 1n rre r of p yment 
As worn n 1ned great r r o 
10 vitable that. th ch1ldr n's 
In 1 2 th church gave p nn,s ,on 
for th young peopl o nam mentioned in connection 
ith this c lebr lton. but tho v.-ho kn w Mrs Lou LulburrO"-
! · I sure th t sh th• promo •r of !l · nr t Chra:.1m:1 
t Little 
Th Sun am S , ty was organi� d by M . II sh 
in 190L Mrs. A h's influ nee touch d ev ry child conn •cted 
with t.he church. From Sun t.hey gTew into B.Y.
workers in 1918. It t this church that th Middl A 
ciation B.Y.P.U. wu or niud by Fran Leavell in 191 
The building erected in 1832 was pressured on every side 
to fit the nttds of a 20th Century church. A commit wa 
appointed to draft plans for an adequate bnilding and with 
the whole-hearted aupport of th cong-1:'eption th sanctuary 
was completed in 1912. Liberal donations were made by all 
�mben lea-rinr the new church debt free. 
'The women with true houiiewife i�tincta busied them­
se.lns to secure funds for ele<tric lights, a new carpet, and 
an iadmdual communion set. 
The orpn that had led the contrnration in sinring th
� for a near b&lf century did not adjust properly to 
dal!,.,..·choir space, which wu adorned with a stained rlass 
W1"klow, the �i!t of the Sunbeam Band. The conl'N!ration 
YO&.lld.'IIO purchase a piano for the choir, while one inember 
waa -n,quat.ed to acc:oo,pany the piano with h r Yiolin. At 
lut.·"the violin had bee.a reriment.ed from d �reption to 
dedication. 
This n .. w anctuary hu be�n fitted with Sunday School 
room,., � bapti,try, pastor'. �tudy and a {eUowsbip hall 
,•qu1pp,.,I ·,., .,,,1. I funC': 1 in 
Many renuation, ha•H come and rone. Each has left a 
wealth of berita,.e. The challenre today calls for the same 
couraee and relirioua aeal that founded Little Oreech 
Baptist Church in 1790. 
The _,,,I! t pastur .Jf Oceechce Baptist Church is Rev. G. R.
Grr ,di/I 
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MINUTES 
OF THE 
Thirty-Fifth Annual Session 
OF THE 
Original Flint River Association 
OF PRIMITIVE BAPTI T 
HELD WITH TH TIRED CRE l H RCB, GRADY 
1"l"Y, EORGlA, ODER 3, 4, 6, 101 
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MIN UTES 
OF THE 
SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION 
OF THE 
MILL CREEK 
OLD LI 
* 
WHICH CO ENED WITH 
I LYONS PRIMITIVE CHURCH 
OCTOBER 22 23 24 1954 
* 
LD R J. Q. BOYETl'E, IODERATOR 
ana , Georgia 
LDER J. B. JARRELL, CL RK 
L on G orgia 
MINUTES 
OF TBB 
One Hundred Twenty-Seventh 
Annual Session 
OF TBB 
Original Upper Canoochee 
Association 
OF 
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS 
H LO \ 1 H 
MT. ZION CHURCH 
orri wn orgia 
October 5, 6, 7, 1956 
, t ion Will on,•ene ,, ith 
It EMARY H R H 
l\Jetter, Gco1·gia 
J 
·----------------·
MINUTES 
OF THE 
One Hundred Twenty • inth Annual Session 
011' THE 
ORIGINAL UPPER CANOOCHEE 
ASSOCIATION 
OF 
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS 
HELDWITB 
BETHE , 00 HEE CBURCBE 
Twin ity, Georgia 
October 4 5, 1958 
ext •e ion Will onvene With 
NEW HOPE CHURCH 
Lexsy, Georgia 
......... �_.._.....,., __
1959 
MINUTES 
OF THE 
One Hundred Thirti th . nnual ion 
THE 
ORIGINAL UPPER CANOOCHEE 
ASSOCIATION 
or 
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS 
HELD WITH 
l E\ HOPE H R H 
Le , Georgia 
0 tob r 2. · l 1 9
xt ion Will on n With 
BETHLEHE I H R H 
tat boro , orgia 
I 
?_ _y 
. �A .._. /: ·J '· I /
MINUTES 
OF THE 
ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-SECOND 
ANNUAL SESSION 
OFTHE 
Original Upper Canoochee 
Primitive Baptist Association 
HELD WITH 
New Hope Primitive Baptist Church 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 
October 4, 5, and 6, 1991 
NEXT SESSION CONVENES WITH 
Rosemary Primitive Baptist Church 
October 2, 1992 - 10:30 a.m. 
October 3, 1992 - 10:00 a.m. 
October 4, 1992 - 10:30 a.m. 
OFFICERS 
Elder Richard Halbgewachs .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . oderator 
James W. Deal ......................................... Clerk 
210 Jonathan Road• Statesboro, Georgia 30458 
Phone 912-764-9369 
